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B4_E8_87_AA_c67_151842.htm 四：试题分析及自测： 1. The

coat I bought for my brother cost me the one for myself. A. three

times as much as B. three times as many as C. as three times many as

D. as three times as 答案：A。表示“在花多少钱”要用much修

饰，表示“多少倍数”要加在比较级结构as⋯as之前面。 2.

Some spiders build houses which could scarcely have been made by

some thinking creature. A. except for B. except that C. except D.

besides 答案：C。by⋯后面的意义与some spiders属同类。 3. If

two objects are the same except color, they will look different. A B C

D 答案：D，改为except for。 4.我的房间是她的房间的一半大

。 答案：My room is half as large as hers. 5.When Columbus seen

the New World, he thought that he had reached the East A B C

Indies by way of a Western route. D 答案：A。改为saw。 6.

Arizona a very dry climate. A. has B. being C. having D. with 答案

：A 7.Large and powerful, the atmosphere consists of an ocean of

gases hundreds of miles .(2003,10) A. high B. higher C. highly D.

height 答案：A。数字后说明“高”应该用形容词。 8.The

Atlantic Ocean is only half as big as the Pacific, it is still very

large.(2000,4) A. but B. and C. so D. therefore 答案：A。前句中

含有相等的比较句，所以用转折连词。 9. the average the water

is a little more than two miles deep. A. In B. To C. At D. On 答案

：D。 10.My home is not far away school. A. from B. to C. in D. at 

答案：A。 11.If traffic problems are not solved soon, driving in the



city (become) impossible. 答案：will become。条件句中用一般

现在时表示将来，主句用一般将来。 12.If it (rain) tomorrow,

we’ll go shopping. 答案：doesn’t rain。 13.My wife, together

with my daughter, (go) to school at seven every day. 答案：goes。

用togerther with, with, along with, as well as等作为插入语时。谓

语动词跟前面主语保持一致。 14.I know Tom, he (be)my

classmate at middle school. 答案：was。说明过去的事情用过去

时。 15.I want to know when you (finish) the article. 答案：will

finish。从句中的动作在主句之后，则用一般将来时。 100Test 
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